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K*. 1.0,11# Hrpuhllr. 
There la no dnobt that a big red 

strawberry framed In Ita green leave#, 
kissed by tire gun’s warmth, Is food di 
for the gods, and, more than that, It is food at for lovely woman. A wom- 
an looks pretty eating strawberries. 
Tbs whiteness and shapeliness of l ei 
hand show to perfection as sho lift* 
eoeh strawberry by Ua atem to lier lip*, and then proceed! to eat it in tbs dain- 
ty way that a well-bred woman always 
does, which botwewn you and me, is 
something after the fuihiou of u polite 
kitten. All the good things that we 
have, strawberries, asparagus, green 
oom. arc dainty to eat, and tend to 
make one healthful, which means, of 
course, beautiful. Tbs trouble is, that 
we don't appreciate our blessing*. 
We see a wagon load of plneapplee go by and think nothlog more of It: in 
England, a pine, as they Inelnt upon 
oalliog it, oosti a guinea; tbe Bret 
night It is put upon the table to do 
duty ai a decoration, and then on the 
■sound night Is carefully out by the 
hostsea, each gneat getting a liny little 
piece. Mo It is with melons. Th* 
English melon is a arose between s 

cantaloupe mad a watermelon, le dealt 
out aa if It were gold, and Is particular- 
ly laateleaa end dreadfully expocalva. 

ADOPT TIIK 1CB 3*IV. 

Then, there is ice. Yon and I, 
who ora housekeeper*, growl dread- 
fully about the lee men, bat if we 
were in England and aaked for some 
loe at dinner a piece the size of a small 
apple would be brought and that 
would be expected to answer for every- 
body al the table. I tell you, w* don't 
appreciate uur noereien. About ibe 
only Rood thing In the fruit line that 
Englaud offara is tbo goose berry. 
Hera, w* know It as s sour, hart berry 
seldom served In Its natural stats and 
not over good when mad* Into a pie or 
tart. Over there It It pink of color 
and has an exquisite taste, a sweetness 
with a tinge of sourness about describ- 
ing it. I like to eee an Englishwoman's 
face—preferably an English house- 
keeper's face—when she bears that all 
tbe fruits which cost to much money 
on the tight little Me are within the 
reach of tbe very poorest people in the 
States: that peachea, such peaches as 
she only gets from a hothouse, can be 
bought tor a few peonies by tbe work- 
ing mao's wife, that great, big. sweet, 
juley melons are, In season almost 
given away. It give* her an oppor- 
tunity to say how extravagant we are. 
And truly we are. A funny sight, sod 
one that, In Now York to summer, 
when tbe globe trotter It to the fore, 
is quite common. Is an Eagllshman eat- 
ing bis first clam and a Frenchwoman 
her Brat green oorn. Tbe dtffsrcnoe in 
nationalities stands out plainly. Tbe 
Far 1sttn is determined to be pleased; 
lbs Englishman is determined to be 
displeased, and yet equally determined 
to taste “the Ultie beast.” for fear be 
might be thought a coward. He first 
says tbe clam is too fishy; then be an- 
nounces that it ie neither as hitter nor 
as aalt as those miserable things that 
in Kogland a re called '’natives,'’ aud 
which compare with our oyster* *■ * 
•tag* pineapple does to * real one. 

TUX CATTISH DHH. 

Hut in time the Englishman aud the 
clam grow very friendly, and when be 
goes back home tbo Englishman take* 
with him a chafing dish, and he bop*-* 
to be able to teach tbe wife uf his 
bosom liow to prepare on it just such 
dainties«• be baa bad from tba obafing 
dish here. Deluded mao I He forgets 
that clams a la Scbeock would bo Im- 
possible where oUms do not exist, 
that lobsters a I* Newburg will not 
please the EagUeh palate, and that 
terrapin, well to tell tbe truth, be 
never got qalte accustomed to terrapin 
hlmsalf. Nowadays he has a beater 
opinion of American cooking than he 
uaed to have. It is carious how little 
tbo well-bred English people know 
about Mr country, and it must bo eon- 
feaaed that after visiting, not the set 
that la written about, not tbe set into 
which American girls have married, 
but tba real English people who are 
shyly boscltable, well-mannered, well- 
read and Interesting, one’s vaolty 
get* a iambi*. The truth is discov- 
ered. It is this. They are not Inter- 
ested In us. tv bat we do aud what 
we aay la u matter of no Importance to 
thorn, and. sometimes 1 don’t b)«m« 
them. They have got tbe fioeat ships 
i.< the world, they have got the fittest 
srrny in the world, sod they bav* got tbs bast Government io the world, and 
why should they be interested In a lot 
of naif civilised savages like ourselves? 
They need only read one of oar news- 
paper* if they desire to prom that we 
are savage*. 

AU OU|IWaWQQ»D WDO IV4KX UWU VO 
Iodla several tlcooa, wbo Uaa InnM 
ail or nr lb* (JootioMt, «h oorprtwd 
that I wma m white, itooa Amorleunt 
lived on uotbWg but ult pork. And 
thU baa only boon Are yoara ago. Olio 
■aid eba wao afraid to oorm to tbit 
country, boeaaoeobo ooderatood lynch- 
ing wao eoeomon, and oho thought if 
•bo mw a km hong, m abo might do 
on the street at any time, It would 
upoet hot oorrM wo thlok that wo 
oroagroot people. but we ara not; 
that la, art ara ant In the cyeo of Urn 
great maM of Kagllob People, while we 
ara leokod on aeaal baibarfauo by 
moet at the Freaob. Probably there 
will be mon imp eat abowa m wlmo 
we bar* a decent govern meat. but m 

Mug m wo hamt even an a Uracil re 
Agurabewd w* eaaoot expect the altlo 
of aka to to bo particularly admired. 
Wo are right in Uilaktac a great deal 
of ouraotraa, but wo moot get away 
from the Idea that other nutiooa an 
muab troubled about no. 1 am afraid 
lha) If » coma to ■ oarml illepU; WO 

couldn’t do Um JlofO business, and I 
an alio afraid II H oame to an army 
display, well—wan hare brought out 
good Oahure, bat our army la pot par- 
ticularly large, nor does It bare proper 
sllonUou abown it by the power* that 
bo. 

Gracious goodness: [ must atop or 
eiae somebody will conclude that I 
bate sartous opinions, and these are 
not good Uilng* to have. They troub- 
le you io Lite night, aud make you con- 
scloua of aoioetbiug that worries yon — 

wbat bit 7 Heart or conscience, or 
what ? On science Is a truublesnia* 
thing Is warm weather particularly. I wonder If that is tbe reason so many crime* are committed la warm weath- 
er 7 Then, too 1 wonder why whan a 
man commit!* a crime and le sentenced 
to be bong Lbe Governor of the Slate 
doesn’t insist upon bis being absolute- 
ly secluded and allowed to see nobody ? 
if that were done wi might get rid of 
some of the sickly MuUmoutallty that 
nowadays Is about all the awful brutes 
that cm deserved to be put to death 
by tor ia re. That ia not a nioeaubject. 1-ot ns talk about tbe girls. 

The type that la Interesting nowa- 
days baa undoubtedly resulted from 
the flower trimmed hats. She la the 
Innocent girl. She talks about Uie 
UtUe cotton frock aba wears In Us 
morning, and In tbe evening abe la fair 
in white muslin, not the dowdy white 
mosllu of tbe Kngllsh girl; but the 
white muslin as It la made beautiful 
by a French dressmaker. It baa a wide 
skirt a draped bodice, a lace trimmed 
Acba while ebont the small waist Is a 
narrow girdle of wblU ribbou. It* 
sleeve* are (nil and big, and on the 
dainty little bead Is a straw bat heavy 
with flowers of tbe flekl and tbe hot- 
house. 

ini Iiiuucfiii gin uxni irow under 
the brim and wooden “bow the gen- 
tlemso know so mack,” and "l« tt 
reiily true that some of them drink 
whisky,” and "can anybody have the 
heart to my that the pretty girls in tbe 
hallet are even a little tiny bit fast”— 
and uniter* so when she aaye fast, el- 
moat as If abe were saying something 
beginning with e greet Mg D; thee she 
“wooden where mamma Is,” and is 
afraid that she bas dooe something 
wroag hopes that you will not misun- 
derstuad her, but, oh dear) she 1s so 
frlghtcoed. Tbe chances are tan to 
eoo that you have misunderstood ber. 
Tbe Innocent got-np Is a snare and a 
delusion. 

The Unoy feet In their high-beeled 
illl>pers car dance vigorously until 4 
o’clock in tbe morning; the lithe 
figure that is baK revealed and half 
concealed lu tbe white skirt can as- 
sume a batbing dresa that la, to put it 
mildly, rather scant, while tbe small 
hands that seem almost afraid to peep 
out from under the long sleeves osn 
bold with oertslotv tbs winning baud 
si poker, or deftly pile obips at a 
roulette table. Tbe ayes that look so 
frfgbteead from under that broad- 
brimmed bat eaatly pick out a winning 
horse, and the sweat rad Ups that trem- 
ble so with the fear of saying some- 
thing that will be misunderstood can 
give a very business like order to a dis- 
trict messenger boy as to the placing of money on tha favorite. If very 
much danger lies lu woman's eyes, it 
Is most dangerous in these Innocent 
ones. Tbs innocent girl would do well 
on Wall street, and she can change ber 
pose with tbe season or tbs fashion. 

OEM* DAVK OOXK UP. 

All womankind la troubled nowa- 
day* because tbe so-called semiprecious 
gems have gone np la price, and Ute 
emerald, tbe gem that brings good health sod which makes a white band 
look wbltar, cost* double what it did 
last year. Advice from a smart girl 
Is: "Look up tbe obi brooches and 
bracelets that were eet with garnets, 
amethysts, emeralds, topasss, aud 
have them yanked but tint reset, reset 
In buckles. In broochea, bat choose tbe 
very best, of comae for a ring.” vVith 
the coming of the semiprecious gems 
Into fashion has also oome an sflort oe 
Ute part of tbe jeweler* to make tits 
opal fashionable. That an opal Is a 
beautiful gem nobody will deoy; that 
It Is unlucky, everybody will affirm 
who has ever bad on*. I ean swear to 
a year of trouble resulting from wear- 
ing aa opal pin. A girl I know, who 
sttTded at tbs idea of Ill-luck and the 
opal, confesses nowadays that she was 
a foot Her betrothed gave ber a 
marntflesnt opal trained in diamonds. 
It waa put upon her Unger with a 
loving wish, aed this girl who waa not 
superfluous, afterwards confessed 
that within an hour after she assumsd 
it she became conscious of somebody 
near her, a somebody who was bad. 
She said it aeemed to her as If a bat 
were near bar. and aa If that bat were 
A deerxm *t htiit, 

Id rwslity she bad a constant fsaltof 
of depression. She it tad to g*t rid of tt 
by saying she wasn't very well sod 
was nervous, bet she confessed that 
w I ten ever she took tbe ring off It 
seemed aa It tbs supernatural demon 
tbatbovered about bar disappeared, 
and she felt better. One month after 
be gave her tbe ring her sweetheart 
was drowned; within two months after 
tbs arrival of the opal misfortune 
earn* to her in tbs shape of a frightful •oaodal about ber sister: she lost In- 
numerable thing* that she prised, ber 
tog terrier died, and aa old anst who 
had always promised to leave her 
mooer to berohaofed her mind and also 
bar win, tod snnouaesd In It that as 
her ohm* did not seem to ho obterfal. 
She wouldn't burden ber by adding to 
ber laoneae, and Iceland she willed It 
in ber favorite preacher. That waa 
the last stroke. That girl took ber 
ring ho took to the woods and burled 
It, sad burled it where neither man 
nor woman can ever lod It, and so no- 
body will get her bad look. 

•OX* OMBMI. 
BMUby.ll to Juntas mil ton- 

•«*•* that It yon Mag baton you pot 
00 ptarto yoa will waap baton yoa 
UU them oft. TUr* to wtoftoc In 
•tylnf, 'AbraeadabtV' baton you M- 

aad tUa a goad fairy wlU U near you rathar Uaa a bad 
Of** 

It to all vary wall to tough at Uilap that yoa don't undent end and any- 
l 

how this question of look to a funny 
\h4V* maintained that 

tba lucky man waa the cm who knew 
bow to emlla at tba rtgbt time, and 
who knew how to hit at the right Urn 
aud when lie wiled be made every* 
body glad, and when ha hit be hit 
straight oat from the shoulder, and 
made a number of people eorry. 

What shall you bit T AH tba mean 
people, all Urn coward*, all tb* Han 
aU the aasaki, all the foaalpa, and all 
the scandal-mongers, all mean orea- 
turca wbo i«y thlog* about woman, 
really all those wbo, if they belonged 
to the animal world, would ba treated 
a* poisonous serpents, and who are la 
truth social vampire*. 

What should you amlto at 7 At all 
the babies, at aU the pretty and pleas- 
ant women, at their dower-trimmed 
beta, their gay gown*, at every good 
atory, at every interesting book, and 
at the man wbo gets In the White 
House. Who will It be 7 Ask Me* 
Klnley, ask Ileons, ask Grover, but 
don’t ask, JUn. j 

OihMoIo WvKIalcy. 
ChsrloUa Otm-rvcr. 

It will surprise do on to learn lliat 
William McKinley, ot Ohio, la tbe Be- 
publican nominee for PrmdeuL Tlie 
result of tha balloting yastarday was 
foreshadowed weeks ago. We are free 
to say that If we are to have a Repub- 
lican for President we would rather be 
were McKinley then tome other of his 
party. Personally bo l* an engaging 
mao; lo his borne life It be said to ha a 
Ten lovely character. Personally end 
politically be Is a clean mao. He ie 
not a revengeful person, and does not 
bate every political opponent merely because he la a political npoooeot. Ha 
la a man of undoubted ability, with 
large familiarity with public affairs. 
Orhlaapeclalty.tlietariff.be it par- 
heps more nearly e master than any 
man of bla party excepting Senator 
Aldrich, of abode Island. The beat 
all-’rouud mao In tbe Republican party 
la Senator Allison, if Democratscoold 
not escape a Republican President 
they would prefer that Allison were 
be; but anybody la the (laid deserved to 
be preferred above the sarcastic, vin- 
dictive Used. It is at laaat a aailifao- 
llon that be wee not tbe nominee. 

Arter alt good that can to said of 
Mr. McKinley, however, there remain 
abundant reasons why he should ool 
be President of tbs United Statm He 
ie the very father of the ChlnM* wall 
protective tariff Idea end It waa uoder 
the bill which tore hi* name that all 
oar present woe* began. Under that 
bill the Treasury became bankrupt, 
gold exports bagau, tbe panto of USU3 
oame upon tbe coaatry and tbe finan- 
cial agitation originated. Tbe coun- 
try administered a moil decisive re- 
bate to hie policy in 18OT sod It I* to 
be hoped that, aa represented by him 
in‘person, it win be rebuked with equal 
deciilveneva this year. The WUaoo- 
Gorman act la not an ideal tariff 
measure but it t* In the direction of 
public lattice while the McKinley Idea 
leads exactly the other way. A gra- 
ver objection still to Mr. McKinley is 
that he Is not a firm men. It bee been 
seen during the pendency ol this con- 
vention, In bla alienee apoo the finan- 
cial qiMftlon, upon both (Idea Of which 
be has a record, that he Is not a cour- 
ageous public men. Indeed, except 
upon the question of prohibitory-pro- 
tection, of which he is tbe very high 
priest, he has Impressed the country eg 
a man without conviction!. There is 
always danger that such a mao, en- 
dowed. moreover, with amiable per- 
sonal qualities, will In public place, 
(all under evil Infiueneet. McKinley 
I* without the strong characteristics 
of Lincoln, Grant, or even Harrison. 
There are many bed man lu the Re- 
publican party to whom he is already 
uoder obligations, and to whnm 
be Will be under greeter If hn Ie 
elected. It cuuld not bn hoped that, as 
President, lie would bo bis own mao, 
a» Utevelaod la Ills own man. He 
would to President for the Kepwblloan 
party, end. It la to be apprehended 
that a kite boo cabinet, composed of 
•uoU person* aa Heans, Uie toodlcr, 
who ran his campaign, would run him. 
It la to to sincerely hoped that tbe 
Democrats at Chicago on tbn 7th of 
July will nominate a man who will 
deserve to beat him ami who will beet 
him. There Is little In the platform, 
except, indeed, the financial (dank, to 
commend the caudfdate. It wee 
drawn by viclona bands and a reeding 
of It to wall calculated to set the hair 
od Dtmoorati. 

Mr. McKinley waa born at Kile*. O., 
February 96th, 1644, end la. therefore, 
in hie fifty-tbird year. He reoeieed aa 
academic education and served In Um 
Union army la the war between tbe 
Htatcn, attaining the rank of septets 
and brevet major. He wee prosecut- 
ing attorney of Htark county. O.. 18<tf 
—71, was elected e Hepreeentatlve te 
the Forty fifth Con nee* end served 
continuously la the Uonan, becoming 
chairmen of the wayi and meane com- 
mittee, until he waa elected Governor 
of Ohio, oonlinalng aseh until last 

^H^ running east*, Ilotort, of Hew 
Jersey, la aa unknown quantity, and 
even the name of the man who dis- 
covered him Ie a* yet sakoown. 

Rev. R. L. Patton, la a card to tbe 
Morgan ton Herald, aaya that net of his 
name In eoeaeotioe with the candidacy 
for Ooograee la this district la un- 
authorised. He says he la travel trig in 
the latereet of Foreign mission• aud 
will not to In the rase this felt 

TK» Ww»»W> OxrxO Mi LUX 

Mr. 0. Gal I too tu, DruMtot, Boar- 
orovUto, UL, oayo: ••To Dr. Khio'a 
Now iMaoovor? I ow* rav Ufa Woo 
takan wtUi La llrippo and triad all tl>o 
phjraWlano for a (loo about, bat of do 
avail and mu given op and .told 1 
ao«id not lira. FT * via* Dr. King* Now Dtaoowary to at? atoro I aent for 
a botUaaad bagaa Ua aaa and from 
tlw dm dnaa logaa to cot bottar, and 
aftor Ming tfcrao boUlaa vrna ap and 
‘boat again. It It worth IU weight In 
■old. Wo won't boon atom or houaa 
without Got a baa trial at Carry * KaoM.1,’0 Drag flora. 

SOM IK THE GMDEH. 
BILL ABB BS00XXEVD8 IT A8 A 

UKDI BOB nroiBEBTIOg. 

«/-■»»«• bnM Mmn Mr 
*■*•**• *■■•» —A at,I— l* »nntv 
MS. 

Bill Arp Id AdaniAConiUkktloB, 
**rmu cunuot bars sa-I have dined 

to-day." That laths way wafWljuM •Ctera good dinner, especially If we 
hay# earned It—work«f for It bodily and wanted lu Dnt 1 have beard folk* 
•ay they war* never hungry and not 
even tbe odor of oocumben and oniuof In Uu dining-room wuuld ax cite thrir 
appaUta. I bava heard others aay that 
***** I*1*th* appetlta, but wvrs afraid 
*° **f*5S? 11 bo*5*#** <rf lo dictation. 
Suoh Tolka are lobe piUed. They have 
tny sympathy. Uul I doetrely believe 
*5»* 1«£« ?r phytlo.l exvreiac Ian rvio- 
edy for both. I tuppute thut Khakss- 
(ware suflstyd lo this way, for be save: 
*•* *** dlgaeuon wall on sppatUe. and health on both.” Certain It it bia 

death waa auddeo and premature, (or 
**• ‘'T?* “"** 50 yeara Milton under- 
««od this bauble, too, for Is says that 

Adam’a (Jeep was awsst, being bred 
from pure digestion.’' That's the Mere* 
-working lo tbe garden-X inherited that trait ftps tbe old mao-Adas, i mtao-aodl deep tweedy, loo. after I 
bava worked In my garden. There Is 
no Insomnia about ms, bat Mrs. Arp suffers ftps It sometlsss when I am 
snoring libs a blnpouotasua. 

. waa rumiDUlog aboot UM Taiua Of 
• good gardes toll* family-we had 
ao excellent diouer to-day, nod I ootln- 
tod op the coat V*a hare Ore in the I family, and tha dinoer coat oa only are | oonta aptaoe, and there waa aoough left 
lor teeer tbiw ogre. We bad a email 
piece of middling meat, about half a 
pound, that waa boiled with tha baaoa, and tbora ware rev*a different ktodr of 
regetaMaa from m, garden. Tha hot- 
ter and bjttermin „** homa-nraaa. 
Tha rite and Oorn-meal and hockteber- 
riea eeet a littls-nol muoli. Every- thing waa weU-oookcd, and aUtbat waa 

W‘".U<J appetite and good dl- 
gtat Ion. 

*f^woa'hly proud of my gardes, for it ia all my own work. 1 prepared 
the grocnd and dreaaad It and opened 
the forrowa and planted the seed and 
colUrated the ptanu and killed the 
weed*, and It ia my especial pieeaure to 

very enriou* el ewoh other aad will try to keep up with Uia beat. I bear torn* 
•ay that tbalr oat* crop la a total fail- 
ure. and wlU mot to at to eat. X tea 
afawoata ia a Mid sot Air from na 

»tf l aiaka a food crop. Of coarse 
than la aoMhloy ia the land, bat 
there la more in tto farm. Heap 
plowlag to begin with la absolutely 
aaoeaaary In farming. I don't maan 
dOto turning, bat deep plowing. I 
know a farmer who always follow* tb* 
toiaptow with* bull-toofua to tto 
tauao farrow, mod he min food crop* 
whether It ralne or not. My food 
neighbor. Widow Field*. Iiaa no hy- drant In tor garden, but Me alwny* 
bae tto fiaaet garden la tto town, and 

| tto went I* damp plowing and fertlll* 
lag. 1 can overlook tor work from 
ay wtadaw, and It aaccita* ma to hasp 
ia tolllag dtataoeo. Sha baa an aoro 
In tto high eat state of enlUratteu, and 
will ouka more on It than will to made 
on SO acre* of that land balaw Marietta. 
Wo*k on tto garden* auat not atop. 
Xeep planting auooawriva otoaa every 
teo day* or two weoka, aad kayo a 
fraali supply. A good, large family can 
llva wall on aa aera for flea month* ta 
the year. Kata* your *«o atmwberries 
•ad raapbarrtaa add boy wild berrta* 
vooagb for Jam and jdly. Then, lr 
you have grapaa and peartwa around, 
you can lire like a prtnea and always hare aomethlog nloe for compmiy. A 
few flower* la tto garden will help to 
make ft attractive, and my wife want* 
olltha old fashioned herbe. lLkenage and mint and balm and thyme and 
aatamaa aad aamomfle. Kha baa tone 
radlati enough for a Intel. 

WerOeolog la the drat work of which 
wehaveauy blatory. aad It ia the moot 
ptoaMot and healthy of all occapatlooa. If a man la a good gardener ha will ba 
a good farmer. Aa you travel oik- 
Uod through the country yoa can tail 
a good farmer by looking at hu gar* 
deo, lurt aa you oaa tell a good wKe 
and daughter by looking at tba flowara 
and Tinea In tba front yard. They era 
a alga of good taate aod refinement 
ar.d good housekeeping aad eon tent- 
aaaot. They save doctor bllla. for ball 
the diaoaaoe oooaa from dImaged mloda 
— nuntal mlaary— borrowing trouble 
ud noralng it. The cultivation af 
fioarwe la a good tooio for ladlgeatlou. 
X have ootioad that the people who are 
■oat diligent In each ooeopeUone are 
the least concerned about politics aad 
■liver and gold aad the neat preeideu- 
ttal election. Tba farm aad the home 
absorb them, aad are a bigger thing 
than tba apotla of ottee. The average 
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watcli everything »» it growl, sod 
gather the vegetable* and wash them 
at the beck door aad. call the good wife 
and children oat to ace thorn aad listen 
to their compliments We have had a 
long drought, bat I had fortified 
against It. Every bill was Oral spaaed 
out n foot deep sad flllod with water, 
and after it had soaked Into the ground 
I QlWd up the bole with s mixture of 
top soil and barnyard scraping* and 
sifted ashes and put on an cm mors wa- 
ter. Every furrow I opened for beans 
aad peas aad beets 11st water run luto 
It. and then pat the fertiliser In aad 
plan tad tbs toed. I bad 80 boles to dig 
for tomatoes aad 40 for squashes, sad 
aa many more for encumbers, and, not- 
withstanding th* drought, everything 

I has grown vigorously. It Is hard work 
aad takes patience to lay the founda- 
tion la this army, but it pays. My 
squash vines saver a apses of four fees 
squats ta stch hill, and my tomato 
plant* ate five fast high and full of 
healthy frslt. Wall, sow. to tell the 
whole troth, I have n hydrant Is the 
center of the garden and whan the dry, 
hot weather wae at IU worst I opened 
smalt trenobet close by the mote of tbs 
Manta and turned Urn water on aad 
>et It rut slowly and soak In and after- 
wards covered the trenches with dry 
dirt. This, too, le trouble, but It paid 
wail, dome folks eprlakle, bat that 
dues harm and do good. It bakes tb« 
surface and never rsaebcu the root*— 
•prickle nothing but grass. Where 
water la plaett aad eooventeal there is 
no excuse lor a pear garden. It ta 
better to dig do* end fsrtllise and 
cultivate a square rod welt than to 
skim over ball aa sen “nigger fash- 
ion.” and sea it all dry up whoa the 
dry draught, as Cobs culls It, ootnoa. 
Tim Intensive system le Um hem for 
gardens, I know nose long experience. 
It mads ms sad to ccs tbs crops on the 
railroad between Marietta and Atlanta 
Us other day. Asms and norm of 
osns net sis Inches high and cotton 
nliucot lovisible. It did lock like 
perishing to death la Use name of the 
Lori. Ills n poor country, I know, hut they could cow K down la pan and 
gradually improve It so that a Geor- 
gian wouldn't be sMiamsd for imrsian 
to took out af lbs c«r window* as they 
rid# through it 

Ill 
U MOTl*lii| now mo«h Mmm 

•c* pod ruairMi mrUM »«Afb 
borboot to wblob M Wroo. Tk»f on 

politician waota something for noth- 
in*- As Cotas aaya: “11m la Just side- 
wlpioa around bnnUog tbe orthogra- phy « *n oJIVjo.” and whan ha gate It 
the drat lesson he learns la bow to log- 1 roll. Do win rota for anybody's bill 

; If they will you for bia Tom tickle 
! n« aed I will tloklia you, U the motto, • sod they eaU it a compromise of eoa- 
fllatlng interests. Congress baa at 
la* voted every member a private secretary with a 11,WO salary. Merci- 
ful heavens I When will this tblog 
etopf blew let them apply fur a re- 
ceiver and sell out the concern. 

Bat I am off ibeeubjeet, and will 
gat la a bad frame of miod and have a 
fltof indigestion; end so T will quit 
end go to e>y gar dan, where 1 am al- 
ways calm and aersne._ 
Wlotmwv tel »r ItelMH to | 
wn>te>uru rnirnMu. 

The proepeeu ere that Wilkao tlO 
bare the rewmt number of dtaUUortoo 
thlo muob known in her htotory TWO will hardly bo o bonded broody 
dlotlllory in Um county thlo year, the 
rnronoo offioero oro elotong moot of tho 
wbtokoy dlotlllmtoe nod time will bo 
vory fo» Umt ounrlre. Where tboro 
bore boon bwndrodo before there win 
booeoraotyn doom. Tbto, ofoouree, 
will relleyo reoot of tbe rermee ofBeera 
in UiU oeetion, oo tboro will be noth* 
«a« for thorn to da They will either 
bore to go oat of boetDere or led 
other bold of operation. 

-. _up 
Tbaoo who are In pool Uon to know, 

my that more lire* are eared by Chare* 
bar lain to Oolle, Cbotore nod Diarrhoea 
Moarey than any other mod loin# In tho 
world, la almoet every community 
there io toare one whom life boo been 
oared by thlo romody. booh yonear 
■oldom tot eu opportunity preo to 
reremmnnd it. Toot to wbat mokoo 
U the moot popular mod iota* In on 
for bowel ooeeptoleU. Ur. L R. (tho* 
maker, of DeaavlOe, Pe., to a largo 
(•oerii morebont ood former end Otre 
of lit moot prominent mm In Ante 
itroog ooooty. Tie ooyr “Otontw- 
hUn'o CoOe, Cholera end DtonWn 
Raarady oared my Me. I bare reed It 
eorend yoore for oromy oollo and It 
breohroyo given mo prompt relief. 
Thereto nothing better made. Per 
mo troobtod oo T bare boon U to Mb 
ItmU.” For reto by t. K. Carry ft Ca 

•SSSE&fZJf'i&lg. 
PmMartiiMmNt oonearnlng tba 
Democratic ettaatU-o. Mr. ClevJaod 
aril: 

_“J fry y* no Oruraa m to the 
OfoteMo action of rtflegatai already eboaan or to bo cboasc to the Demo 
oroUo national txjorrnUon. batlre- 
fun to beliara that whee Us M»e 
orrtraa for drilbarate uatloo. thora will 
b,_5fr*r?ft— “f°* Damsoratle 

oanift bailer* thlobSSo f knowthe 
Dooaoerolla party Is neither tu>patriotic 
nor foolish audit aaams otaor to ow 
thataook aoourw wOlInlUeta my aortooa injary oo every Interest of our 
oountry. which it haebaea the mDelou 
of Democracy to adTueoa. and will 
^^‘lo.^unddliMSrto oorparty organisation. ̂ Three la little hope that 
“•■y of eoeoeas this free silver 
pnjmelileo, attar its thorough discus- 
aloo during a political oampolge, will 
Ktnota mc£rity ofthe votes ofthe 
ooootry. 

*‘u *• tku msuy of the iHu- 

bo dispelled before the time oomae lor 
them to out their ballots which will 
I'Kpiooa their eebar aaoond Ihewbt 
The adotdiea by tbe Deasoeraoyof thle 
propcaWoa woo Id. I believe, give to 
oor oppooeata aa advantage both is (fat 
Present and future wMchthay do not 

“My eft inhalant to troa rtnwuiranj li eoatreog that I consider tta easeem 
aa Idas lira] with tbe promotion of the 
country** goad. 

“ThU ought suffleleutly to eecouat 
far my anxiety that so mistake bo 
mada at oar party convection. la 
toy opinion no effort should be spared 
to secure such action of Uo *l' |af 
aa will met party demoralisation. 

“It la a place for mwaiiltafiiwi eud a 
comparieoa of views of those Demo- 
otau who believe in the oaaee of sound 
money should then be baaed and be 
constantly in evidnea. ▲ cause worth 
flghtlng tor ia worth dgbUog for to the 
and. If sound money Democrat# sup- 
pose there U danger of a mistake being 
mada each danger should stimulate 
their nativity ia avarttaff it loatead of 
creating dlaoourngammit. 

"I am eery tar from arrogating to 
myself a eootroUlot lainenno usou the 
polieyof my petty; bat ee aa uofllseb- 
I hg Deeoooret who baa been honored by kto party and who desires u—arif M 
greater political prlvticgm than to so- 
copy the place of private lo 1U raaka, I hope r pay not be Mamed for eaylug tbm much at this Ubm lu the interest, 
as It aeeme to me, at the grand old or- 
gantertion aa neh la honornUa tradi- 
tion*; *o Juatiy proud of lu aehlev*- 
P*oUl V2. “«*l» «o ^dwtotadaod brsra la its battles tor UmpntoUe wM- 

n« Mlvtp Mt 
Richmond Timed. 

Tbe bolt of the silver maa from tbe 
EUpeUloaD party bee taken place and 

TMJer. of Colorado, Senator 
IMlwe, of IdohoiSeoaterttumoa, of 
Utah, and Mr. cWveiaad. of Xevada, have bid farewell to tbe Kepubtlcu 
party, aad eaat their lot with tbe all. 
vrr men of any party or creed that 
wmj crop oat for a presidential vote. 

Xow tble ie the • Igactlc West, with 
which our frtuoaa tbe Democratio MV 
vorltea were to join farose aad i~iis 
tbe country. 

Title I* tbe Moeee who waato to some 
oat of tbe Udtnwbee aad lead tbe 
children of tbe loath dry-ebod Into 
tbe pramlsod load, flowing with milk 

"jTMa is tbe stalwart eavbeaier from 
tbe Wert, wbe wee to Ua tbe Mirer 
tankard to the Has of ttmtbtraty Sooth 
that It might be full to overflowing. Xow teak at him. What la be F 

All tbe botUog of which we have 
reed aod wbleh tbe Mlverltae of Urn 
South bare boasted so boisterously 
about, has simmered aad leaked oat to 
four Utils rettea borough States whose 
occupation le Miter mining, and whose 
ropseatataUvee are tbe speakers aad 
director* of the mine owner*. 

How have the mlabfy fatten I Tbe 
Mo«ee le a Pal staff. Tlmrwp-tearerle 
a beweref wood aad edrawar of watar. 

A batonfal thing to tie to-Colors 
do, Idaho. Xevada, Utah, lest tbtr- 
tasa rets* all told la the doctoral col- 
lege. Virginia Uus twain; Kentucky, 
thirteen( Georgia, thlrteee; ledlaaa, 
Iftern; IUlaola, twenty-four; Wlaeon- 
els, twelve, apd Kew York, thirty- ill, 

Xbat weald it pvodt a party to lorn 
aay ooe of them aad aeptaia Urn 
whole kit at aflvar-mlas nraw. mbwa 
aad dl T 

in, 
waaavery) 
SS^wthiir little^ of want, that there 1 

nab baby la the whole wortd; end 

ssssSHS'S 
UMa atmgarb|a patud kiemd bar aa 

MUhnM what made the 

number or eaargatlo man at the now 
w«e greatly letoraatadla oohmbdag 

Jt^iSV&.'S'SS^'tSl off the ooaat of {faith CfcreUaa, a 
beeattfai green leadfaH^daaSara, 
lha wrO* aea«1Uia‘,yleJV^Md.WiL? 
ante* and Eleanor Date, the father and mother of ear baby. rarT amou 
them satUere. Their child waa bora 
about a moath alter the landtag e< the 
eolaeieU, August 17. MET. 

Za the little wooden chapel. two ar 
three week* attar the evan^Um ootoT 
late eaaemblad one bright day ta attend 

“ad <*thS 
little etraager. Tee Cent ww Urn 
family'* illnt weah 
•pooeor wae Gorman 
the baby* grandfather. __ aba waa known as Vtateia 
•weet appropriate name tor tk 
wild flower that bloomed all «] 
t bat dredate coeat. She wm tbaflnt 
bonot Bngllrti parent. In Aomriea and waa the only white baby then 
UTiag on thiacooUneat. 

About the time that Virginia «m 

ssasr^srasrwa 
I£55SJ?2SMrt4aSC them. Governor White MiiUMS 
aadnater saw hie Uttla Granddaughter 


